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nr origin of Kildwick Church is lost in antiquily.
Ourlarliest historical record is the intirnation
afforded by the Domesday survey' that a church
was in existettce l-rere in the 1'ear 1080, the pro-
bability being that it was on the present site,
and, unless recently built at the time of the

survey, it must have been a Saxon church, atrd most likely a
humbie structure. 'fhere was certainly a Norman church,
for traces of such a structure are stili to be seen under the
pillars at the west end of the churih ; the bases of wlrich
eviclently beior-rged otlce to columns of a firr tnore massive
character than those they norv bear. The church, as it uow
stands, indicates two dis tinct styles of Gothic architecture. As far
as the well-known 'femplar's Monument,is the rrave,and from
thencc to the ptrlpit is the charrcel of a church in the decorated
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style, which prevailed in the fourteenth centurl' ; while the re-
maining portion tr.'r the east errd is in the Tudor style, or that
rvhich u.as introducecl iu the reign ,of llenrl Vll., ancl rvith
which the specific character of Gothic etrchitecture rnar- he
said to have terminated. 'I-he reilson of this latter elong"ation
will always afford room tbr conjecture. Considering the
scanty population of those da1's. it is difficult to assigtr ;r

very probable carrse tor rnaking so large an aclclitiorr, Per-
haps it rvas tlre aim of our ftrrelhthers to produce a.finc charcl:'
and in tf is they succeeded i tirr rve ma1' safel-v assert that
when the rvhole had received the finishing totrch it \vns ,I
magnificerrt place of u,t rship. Its beautifr.rl oak roof ; its un-
comrron lerrgth, about 170 feet; its fbrrt covered rvith an
elegant can op,v, stan dins' betre:tth th e fi nell'-proportionecl :uclt
in the bell-tower, now walled rrp:rnd corrcealed I its n'indolr-s
in the south-aisle, now n-rutilated and sborn r;f their varied
tracery ; its coloured-glass and carved-oak stalls, now onlr'
known to us by ancient records, having perished long sitrce
by misguided zeal on the one harrd, and neglect on the other,
must, altogether, have presented a combination of beauties
which we, who are familiar with the building in its present
form, can only imagine. A slight examination of the south
side of the church shorvs that it rnust once have been different
from rvhat it is now, It is evident that, tbr some purpose or
other,. the roof has beeir brought down so lou, that it has been
necessary to adopt the tasteless and unsightly expedient of
cutting away the uacery of four of the best windorvs in the
church, and substitrrting straight covers to bear the wall-
plate. No record is left to tell when this unforttrnate expedi-
ent u,as adopted. In the year 1-7'79, a slrm of money was
raised by subscriptior.r for a new peal of six bells; these rvere cast
in London, and hurrg in the steeple during the same year.
There had previously been but three bells. In the year 1709
the clock was erected, and it rvas the gift of W. Currer, Esq.,
of Steeton, to whose family rnany acts of munificence to
Kildwick Church are on record. A subscription rvas raised
for a new clock, which was fixed in tlre present year, 1867.
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tlRING the three years 1514-15-16, a sore calamitl'
of famine u'as experiencecl hy our ancestorsr the
inhabitants of this parish. Such deartl.r of vituals
and utter scarcity of bread was never knou'n to
exist in England for so long a time neither before
nor siuce. A scarcitv of all things so oppressed

the u.hole land, such murrain in cattle ancl oxen, tbat the
people rvere fain to eat horse flesh, dogs, cats, mice, arrd an1'-
thing thet'corrld e'et. A quarter of corn and salt aclvancecl in
price frorn 50i- to 40i- fr"trn-r.fune lo Septernber, 1314, ancl
\\r:ts three tinres as rnuch itr price zrfteru,ards; in fact,
it cor-rlcl not be purchzrsed ftrr mone\'. 'lhe price of ce-rrn
r'()se to such an exlrorbitarrt alnoLlnt that the I(ing h:rd hardl.r'
l'rrt'acl tirr the strsten:rnce t'rf l-ris ou'n householcl, and u'hat tlrere
s'zrs trf it rr'as in such an trnu,holesome state th:rt rrurnbers died,
so that the quick \\'ere not sufficient to burl' the deacl. 'lhe
L:orrLrptiol) of meats bv reason of the r.rnrvhcrlesoureness of
llre g-round was so infectious that rnant'died of the
llux, manl of hot f'evers, and clir.ers of the pestilence, and
the parish of Kildnick had its share. Manv rvere drivbn to
steal tat dogs and eat them. Some rvere said in seeret cor-
ners to eat their ou,r-r childrer-r. Some rvould steal other nren's
children, and kill ancl eat them privil;-. The 1,'ear before this
extr:lordirrar-1' fanr inerth e trnglish fought againstRobert de Il ruce
iLt Iistriven, where a sanguinary conflict ensued, whicir resulted
in the defeat of the English, and so eagerly w,ere they pursued
bv the Scots that rnany English noblemen were slain, among'st
others, the Ilirrl of Gloucester, Robert, Lst Lord Clifford of
Skipton Castle, and Edmund Manle, with others to the num-
ber of 42, and 227 knights and barons, besides men of name
u.ho rvere takerr prisoners, and of common soldiers 10r000,
or according to Scottish history, 50,000. It has been said
that the knight " I-ord de Estburn " died of the wounds he
received in this battle, along lr,ith others of our ancestors in
this parish of Kildu,ick, probabl-1' not a few ; but, as against
this, the date o1'his cleath is given on his tomb 1507,'Ihe Church was restored durir.rg the years 190l-tr.
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